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THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTT,SI.7II; sfi GENERAL ADVERTISER.
INVESTMENTS IN TUE COAL TRADE ON NCIIIIIILICILL COVNTV.

'

.. We give below a table of investments made for valuing purposes exclusively, in the
, Coal Region of Schuylkill county, together With the number of hands employed, averagewages paid per month, the product of the Collteries:and its value. It does not includei any Real Estate, unless the Real state is embraced in she' estimate given the Delaware----------- : Coal Company. ~ .

. . , by
"A, : We:would 'here remark that the table does not embrace rAI the interests.After wasMAIE.St4C4RO X LE ' in

" in , 2.1 .` type and prepared for publication, we discovered that the investments Branch townshipwere not included, and after diligent search they could not be obtained. We hope, therefore,SATURDAY. FEB. 15, 1851. I the different Operators in that township will be kind enough urturnish us with the amount.........,........s.i.pr _ _ __ ___
__._.• !of their investments, &c., together with trrasein other sections that have been omitted,

0:7 weaunder obligations to Hon. C. W. and alsowith suchcorrect ions as may be pointed out by Operatori. In miry instances, the.esI
, Deputy Marshalli were compelled to estimate thew:melees from the information derived frompitman of Washington,. and Senator Frailey,
Superintendents, who were not sufficiently acquainted with theexpenditures. '

.'.Col. Struthers, W. J.':Dobbins, Esq., and i hese statlstiesnre based en the situation of the Collie '' expenditures.l•ries, product. &c., forothers of Harrisburg for public documents.. the year ending 3nth June, MY\
As the tahle is one of the most important that has ever been prepared; and 'exhibits'the

.. , immense investments made by INDIVIDUALS in the mining business of Schuylkill came• _ iv, we are anxious. that it should be as correct as possible. We will republish it next week,,O, u 4undria! thousands 4oll'ars spentfor IZu.n ' 1 ,-
....... 1 I together with such additions and corrections as may be furnished in the course of the ensuing

The enormous amount'of money annually ; week. All corrections and additions must be handed in by • Wednesday next.
expended in the borough for Rum, and the -'-- ---=------------ --

ruinous consequences itlproduces are fruitful COALOPERATORS.
themes. Every creek'sobsersatiou confirms i Pottsville.
our previously taken positions and suggests Thomas Miles, & Co.
new points fur discussion. '

• Norwekian Township.
There is but little difficulty in convincing '• George H. Potts,

men of the ruinous effects of the free use of ; George Spencer & Co.
i GeorgeRich,slcohollc drinks upon a community, but the i Jonathan Wesley.

trouble is to persuade them to do something •,James messowe,
for their remedy. No unprejudiced man, i Delaware Coal Co.,
with the proper use of his senses, can refuse ,ITs lfinersielle.
to acknowledge that Rum causes poverty, I ii:sieliphjFontala'sloe.suffering and misery to families ; and is the PCass Township.
destroyer alike of fortune and talent, and the; George & Wm. Paysie,
cause of clime, disgrace and premature, and , Charles M. Hill,
often ignominious Death. These are its or-'JohnJRzceeEses'ans:Binary—every-day effects. ,Yet many, whom ; ,fep s . & G. Hefter,
interest or appetite influences, though tura- I Gideon Bast & Co.
ble to answer or contradict the friends ofRe- i 'Jacob Serrill,
form, are unwilling to co-operate with them. , James C. Oliver, •
or do any thing for the suppression of the G.v.!.ge Skircnr g& Co.
traffic, though daily witnessing its blasting ! " II1 W inala!TCho asnliritton,
and, ruinous effects. Such men peed more Dolbin & Rogers,.
stringent reasons . than mere words to move , William Petberick.
them. , t : Richard Hecksher,
•We learn that the friends of Temperance . -Johanna Poet:ill-

,

Joseph F. Taylor,in the borough are getting,up petitions to
h

ineihe Township.the Jii-dges of our County Court% to withhold tcser ai.weit ileid,
license from'all those dealers,who persist in . Rogers, Smite:son a; Co
earrving on the traffic on the Sabbath day. Jcl,n Williams. -
We hope the friends of Temperance through- .Thomas Pollard,

Thomas Willia,..

out the County will second their efforts, and ,„-1• Steinherger,
remonstrate ' against this outrage in terms' Cotlahan & Harlon,
that cannot he misunderstood or neglected. , Elijah Dodson.
We want to see these sinks of infamy closed Sager Chadwick,

s
at least on the Sabbath. They do:enoughs C. Oliver,Denn Jamei,„, Bo„.,„& co,
mischief in six days—they thight to he sus.: Janes Neat,
pended one day in the week. '

- John Tucker,
But on -whom does the hurden 'of Rum- J. & B. Que.l •

& i .,drinking fall most ,beavily ? A merchant (\i”n trill'.WiliattiR hodes
,-- , •

7
,

told us some days ago.' that the most sales of B. N. Titus &Co.'
liquor in the borough were made"(- the la- ; Henry Guitermnn & Co.
borer and mechanic ; so that the burden falls' Sillyman & Reed.
heaviest :on those whaare least able to hear i Jw a,rnes.‘Pl7.trarn ns.n—on the hard working..man, that earns his: - :: 9•,...5 . cosi:r e Ts'usssir.bread and supports his family by the sweat Wood & Mgt',
of his brow. •His hard-wrought wages are: lsaac W. P.ftardsen,•U is

from him with an iron grasp, his i Steel & \Vool, •

,
orderly habits broken ie upon, hischaracter i Josephrn &C4T.ThomasJohnlWasted, and hisfamily neglected, and perhaps IJohn Efortileit'
made to suffer abuse and ill treatment, in ; Adams & Miller.
addition to the ordinary privations for want . David Brown & Co. • ,

of food and clothing. Laying aside the gen- : Daniel Edwagds,,
_

Smith Ss Glenn,eral philanthrope, which would prompt every Samuel Sillyrnan,
good citizen to reline*. whatever tempts and 1 Walker, Frantz & Co.
ruins his neighbour, we ask in the name of Francis J. Parvin,
expedieneyand Pecuniary intesest, it every , Price & Hughes,
merclant would not be better off, mere hiS Milner, Haywood & Cu.

John Pinkerton.customers all sober meta ? They would have • Kelly &Fogerty,
more money to spendtheir families would i Sillynsatt az Fisier, •
be maintained in better style, and many ar- i David Chinas; :

ticks of trade now beyond the intemperate ; Lewis Dnughertys
ller,customer's means, would theu be supplied, , Charles Mi

E. Nonrenian Township.as, ordinary expenses,, to hundreds of (anti-` cari ewell .e'Dosek As co.
lies, ,now living without them. : Wm. Y. Egard & Co.

Suppose these men alionldbe called on to ' Winterstein & Headley.
visit the hovels oftheir , victim's, and witness ; Haywood & Co.
in the home of the drunkard, the misery their i T. & W. Pollock.

. John G. Huehes,
avarice has produced—let them behold the ,James Berry,
drunken husband in themidst of his beggared; Tamaqua.
and starving children-ehis wife worn down J. &R. Carter.

Heaton & Carter,with continued toiling, and the cares of her ' B. Rateliff & Co.destitute .family—let the. Rum-seller see this ! William Donaldson.and seftect that he is the guilty cause of this; James Taggert,
inhuman spectacle. Let him see the posi- ScitayAill Township.'
live ill-treatment, to . say, nothing of thetiajilies Bennett,
wants and privations introduced intofamilies ,riJo;tnirl%lckeroo Per..
by this monster-vice.. ; C. Sillyman & Co.

We ass every merchant and store keeper i George H. Potts,
to think over these things, and if he Will be ; Wiggan & Co.
convinced in no other wan that it is his ad- Jones, B erkbeck

i;Township.StCoi .
vantage, as well as dUty, to stop the sale of Colt, Gains & LomPfsoo.liqu'Ors, our word f r it; one year's, irial,will . McCormick & Clark,'
thoroughly, confirm the opinion. ' Molly & Smith,

. Tremont Township,, - •

~"" coal and Improvement Companies._; Levi S. Spangler.
We understand that the Coal Operators of i Henry; Eckel,

To hip.Schuylkill County are preparing a stroag ! David Greenawalt,
Protest against the incorporation Of any Com- ; John Kitzmilfer.
pauies,to be located in this County for mining I Caleb Wheeler,
Coal ur opening Coal Veins. We believe it • „ • 1 I IV ' I$ 149 8131ei,2,52'7.862i 6,041 ,will receive the signatureof every Individual !
'Operator in the County. Will the Legisla. 1 After throwing off all the expenditures ma3e by incorporated Coal and Improvement
ture disregard it ? We hope not. i Companies. embraced in the above table, it will be seen that the investments made by IN-

. -
DIVIDUALS engaged in the trade will exceed TWO =LIONS OF DOLLA:RS.

- We will reserve further comments until the table is -complete.Imporiant. —A decision has lately been • In the mean time,we would be under obligations if the different Operators would furnish us
awarded, in a case tried in the Celina Com- with the length oftheirRailroads under ground, and three inconnection with their collieries,
'mon Pleas, of this County, which exempts not belonging to any of the incorporated lateral Railroad Companies, together with the
the wages :of laborers mining coal, by the Coal rents paid on thedifferent tracts,—and also with the owners of the land on whioh they
ton or wagon, from attachment for the pay- are 'Main?. Our object is to con.ple.te a.tahle that will of

.

great value to the.trade.--In
ery ease where secrecy is desired, it will be strictly compl iedwith.ment of debts. It reverses the generally re- el: -

.............,...... mewreived- opinion ons the,sebject, and secures • i'll
the "laborer's hire" froniany molestation in .The 11th of February, hat long been heldfuture. - '

sacred to St. Valentine, a presbyter. who was

10

~-~

FllOlll TIRE, SAME 'TEXT.

CAPITAL 13IONTFIL7, -ANNUAL
INVESTED. POWER. RANDS. f• WAGES. PRODUCT.

40'S 20,000 Stenra 1;1600 8 18,000',, S 37,000

63,1471 do
30,000; ID)
6.000 do ,

40,000, do
2.500; Horse. •

500,000 Stearn.

2361
60
5o
65,
25

18$

3,750
1,560
1,000
1,700

300
4.760

39,285
20,000'
15,000
22,000
4.000

50.000

1,000; do
2,000 do

80,0001 do
/0,000. 1 do

700,Horse.
10,000-Steam.

210,000:* do
40,000. do

5,000; do
8,000; do

30,000, do
12,000 do
9,000: do
7,000, do

20,000 do
,6(000

/1,000 'forie.
5.000 do

5,000
1200
240

1000,
16,000.
3,000

650

25,000 SiKiru
CA),000 cio

2.000
1.600 41,
1.000 do

28,000 Steam
t;,000 Horie.
4,000 do

25,000,5ten in
10,000 do
14,000 do
28,000 do
20,000. do

1,000,Hovie.
15,000 Steam
1,000Horse.
6,ooo:Sieam

12,000 du
13,000 do
3.000 Hnrs'e.
1,200 Stclim

4,0110 Hand.
- 4,000 fictrs.e.

4,500 Hand.
50,000,SteAr.
40,000 dr)
3,600 Hand.

60,000 Steam.
.10,0s)0do

6,000, do
'
' 1,000 Hand..

50,000'Stenm,
I,ooo•Hand.

10,000Stearn.
1.000 Han

loo,oo6'steaPra
25,000; do
13,000 du
15.000: do
s,oooHaod.

14,000:Steam
60,000 do

10,000, do
60,000 do)
5,000 do

20,000, do
10,000. do
0,000 do
1,000 Hand

13,000;Steatti.5,500 do
10,000.. do
3,000 dO
6,000. do

102,500
126.000
30,000
:10,000
21,000

4,500,H0r5e.1
' 20,000 Steam.:

30,000 do
16,000 s dO ;
51,315,5trAm.1
5,000; do ;
7,000 do

4'
,

35.000 1Steana.
1,0001 do.-5,000 i do

10,000, ,Steam.
17,0001 do

5,000;Hand. 20
16,0001Steam. 4p
6,ooojHorse. 30

6,000, 9,(00
18,000.- 27,000
28,000 37,500
26,000 39,000
20,0001 87,5003,000, 4,800
18,000', 27,000

30,000 1, 45,000
8,0001 16,000
4,090 12,000

-

21,000,42,000
30,000'1, 60,000

4QO
1',040,

584

- -7,000., 14,000
23,000,. 42,000
7,000: 14,000

$1,595,5491 $2,856,754

ST. VALENTINE'S DAV THE PEOPLE'S ROAD.

A few days 'since, Mr. Frailey, Senator
Iron Schuylkill county, presented to the
Senate petitions ntimerously signed, :asking
for an act of incorporation to construct aRail-
road from Pottsville to Norristown, and on
Saturday last, ,he read in his place and pre- ,
seated a till tor that purpose. This Measure
is auracting,;at this time,a large share of
public attention, and so ras we ran under-
stand, a: decided feeling, in its favor is mani-
fested. In ;the coal region the people aremoving tn incase, and the inthu.siasm. which
is there felt on the subject is beingcommuni-cated lOng the whole of the contemplated
route. The people of Norristown and itsvicinity are fully sensible of the advantages
whichMust result from the Completion ofthis great itnprovement;and they will aid in
whatever may be necessary to secure this di-
rect comtnnmeation with the mineral wealth
ofMe State: •

• _

Remoraj Question.--We learn i beheaded inRome, in the reign of Claudius
from Harrisburg that an effort is making' Chaucer mentions the generally ,received
to render the Reinoval a party 'question in opinion that birds paired ,at that season, and
the House. This is to be regretted. No; Shakspeare in the "Two Gentlemen of Ve-
such disposition has beerr•manifested in this', rona" makes a similar allusion,
County, but on the contrary, all parties have ' Oft hared heard both youths and virgins say.
united in the subport of the measure. Even Birds choose their mates, and couple too, that day.'

to Orwigsbum, we learn that the people
Nothing can however be found in history,

'

generally, knowing that the 'removal must
to explain the present custom of observing
the day, by the exchange of billet-dour. Bytake place shortly, are satisfied that it should some it is supPosed to have originated in atake place after the next term of the Court. Pagan custom, once prevalent, of. boys and
girls on that day drawing each other's
names from an urn, in which-they had been

r -deposited.
The observance has latterly fallen, into

much disrepute ,from the gross licenses as-
sumed, for some years past), by Valentine
writers in sending anonymous communica-
tions. In several of-the larger cities it is re-
cognized as a fineable offence.,

We devote one column of to-day's Jour—-
nal exclusively to our lady-friends. It con-
tains several poettcal extracts iofmuch beau-
ty, with some good advice and several prac-
tical hints that may be of service to them—-
that may pass for our-ValentiDe.

9:7Philadelphia Dietax Attorney.—The
contested Election ease is now progres-
sing in Philadelphia, and exhibits frauds of:
the most astounding'character. It is now
evident that W. B. Reed was elected by
thepeople, and a fraudulent return made from
Moyantensing, giving the certificate to Hon.
B. Kamm., Many persons who did not re-
side in the Ward, and whose names ,appear
on thetally list as having voted, swear that
they did not vote at the election, and many
were abientfrom the Wird. More voters,
than the whole number returned for Reed

The above is from the Norristown Herald.
We are glad, to see the right spirit, manifes-
ted in so substantial a quarter. The feeling
is gradually, developing itself in different
places, andbefore long we shall have, a gen-
eral outpouring in favor of the :project, from
one end of the line to the other.

in the 2d Ward, have already sworn that
• ;TUB RAIL ROAD,
From, the mouth of Mahonoy Creek to

Millersburg. is, we understand, soon to be
placed under contract. The survey > and lo-
cation areenmpleted, and the :report of the

iengineer s%highly favorable.- We;.learn
from apt authentic sconree, that -negociaticms
are now on ' foot for its extension down, to
the Central Railway, and up as lottis Sun-bury. ,

This is the first promisingmovement infavor of a Railroad along the East side ofthe river, a route which ought to have beenadopted long ago. The success ,ofthe enter-prise at Zerb's Gap has given.rise ,to. this
movement, and we hope will atimblatefur-
ther enterprise in this section ofthe county.We have alwaysbelieved that the :successof that enterpnse would stimulate, and
eventually 'erre to effect the, 'minuet:meatsin which Simbury is.inore immediately in-

: terested: The expenditure ofcapital in one
1 section. of, the County cannot tail to be of
immense taliefit to every pan of it.-:-..Sunbu-
ry Americas- - ,

they voted foi Reed.' Lbcofo'coism doesnot
stop at trifles in'pursuit of plunder. . \\

27Blackwood =go Tariff.—A, writer in
the January number of illackwood's Edin-
burg Magazine, makes the following compli-
mentary remarks on they Harmony of Inter-
eau," in excellent. work by Mr. Henry C.

tiCarey:
" A glanceat the present tariff, and an ex-minium • into the relations' between thepliugb, the loom, and the anvil, on the otherside of the Atlantic, may consequently af-ford some useful information to us who are-now subjected to a policy which is sacrifi-cing the first to the two other members ofthat great indusirial triad. Mr. Carey, thewell-known statistical writer of America,has, in TA( Harmosy of Interests. supplied nswith ample materials. for Conducting suchan inquiry ; and we can safely recommend'kis remarkable work tci all wha_wish to in-.salivate-the causes of tile. progress and de-cline oflndustrititimintininet."•

NEWSPAPER AUBSCRIBERS.
-

\The following case decjdes, that Newspa.
per4Subscribers, though requesting the stop.
page f their paper, but not paying up at theI same t, are responsible for its payment
as tongs the publisher cho6ses to send it:

Mr. Jesßer Harding, of Philadelphia, not
long since \recovered a 'large sum, ( about
3120, we brii\rre, ) for a subscription to thePennsylvania „Inspirer, of a Man residing in
Rhode Island. \The subscriber took the pa-
per Ear some time, and therisent the publish-
er notice ofdiscontinuance, without forward-
ing moneyfor paytient. The publisher took
no notice of this, DM ofseveral subsequent
notices ofrefusal totake the papers from the
post-office. The result as, that, notwith•
standing the Rhode Islander did not receive
the paper for several yeari, yet he was
forced to pay Mr. Harding the whole amount
up to the period claimed In the bill:\

We bid a subicriber in thesatie, Siate,
who, after taking our paper :for\ ten years,and receiving our bill, served to he same
trick. Wonder if we couldn't vu pay
mat ea the lams priaelpie.

flTThe San Fillncisco Herald reports th
of 650 molearriving at that port in 1850,
592 were ',kinetic:to, andonly. 8 Fciteiiin.Renk.—Tbe recommendationofthe Committee on Military affairs,to createthe rank ofLieutenant Geseral, has passedthe thaate by a mejorily of ft

.

Thea7:Fritet.—tmeat tains have swol-
len the Stisinehainnt--severit Coal 'mines at

Pittston hero ben eva119•4441,

CC7A Z.s,Plianded Comp!iment.—A letter
from Mr. Edward Quincy, in the Anti-Sla•very Standard, Says, with reference to the
late election in Massachusetts:--

"The Freesoilers have at least- done one
They have given Masmchusetui a

trifle the meanest tvf.o.facedest Governor she
has, ever had. He seems lo be neither 6s.h,
Hera). nor good red herring."

What better result could be expected from
such Unprincipled bargainings ?

Capt. F. W. Binder and ethers' tried
in Phrladelphia for toe murder of George
Emery, in'hn affray at a Ball in September
last, have been acquitted.

Tip& COAL TRADE F0811.051.

Miamto.me_sisman_ff
Thr q44riti44 s:Pri byRaiiroad,ibis week tobut 12,-

set 14 ton..
The tr ade n ill be light until the (rat of Muth. when

it is bellertil the rates of bit andfreight will be ehan7
rid for the ensuing year.

.We have no fearure' to'notice the traCle this
week.

The. stock ofthe'Legget'stlap and SerantoniaRai
road; anion ruing to $900,000, wu all taken a few day.
ago by twenty-two gentlerunjesiding in New 'Cork,
New Jersey, Connecticut and the Wyoming Region.
and the balance of the road Will be immediately com-
menced.

Amount of Coal sent r.snr the Pt ihuielphiaand Rea-
ding Railroad !brine week ending on Thursday even-
ing last

pnrt Carbon,
Potniville,
Schttylkin Ilnrrn
Port Clivtnn, -

,
• Wrt/i. TUT{ 1..

. 3,626 CO 101.074 OS
973 13 40,6'417

• 5,465 17 111 529 05
2,599 01. 41,744 (14

fmal 14,864 14 254,522 14
In.eame iimrinnyear. 145.1.18 OS

alit 'ROADS
The funny%in: I. 'the quantity of Coal trmnillotted

over the alilPreni CtilrnadilnSchuylkillCounty.fnr
the week cndlot Thu c...lny evening.. .

WE ER - TOTAL
Mlne Mi1d...1 S. 11.R. It, 4,980 17 55.227 17
Little Sclinyikit I g ft 2,045 09 • 21,410 01
Mill Creek it..

_

3,103 Li 3.2,054
Mount enrhon , do • 9`..) 12 .9.21 d 13
Schuylkill Valley 770 111 16,9-S 07
Mt Ciliumand 11l Carlum. 4,022 12 49,275 14

ALTER Of TOLL °A ND TITAXSPOOTATION fIAILBOAD
for 850. ,

To Richnaohd.
TAPhiladelphim

Fronk NI Ilarliori..sr.llato.n.P.Clitii
110 1 85 145%II 1 lt 145

STEAM IRON FAILING
MOOIW a- GALLAGHER.

‘l3ltNeid 4)1 Italica: ROAD AND DROAD
lohia, would c3li the attention of pur-

chasers to their elegant assortment of, Wrought and
Cast Iron Railing for Cemeteries: Balconies, Veran-
das. Railing (or Churches, Public and Private Build-
ing, Public Squares. &c., together with all kinds of
Plain and Ornamental Iron Work.;

Moore flout: of Origlnal Destgnspon-
mining the bast ~.eleetlon of Desigtut Altar has ever
been:tithed. will be gent ter any pepath whrr tea)
with'te 'ltalie a yelectin.
~~ Eel

WHITE'S BONNET MANUFACTORY,
Nfi '4l South SJCON) IST.,:PIIILADA.

I NOW conducted by Thrum. White', son
of ha late proprietor. at the old pitted. Where
dealers. will at All times find a stock ofTor.
eign and Dontettle Straw, Lace, raney,Crape,

nail Silk fionurti, Panama. Palm Leaf, and every va-
riety of straw Hate, and Artificial Flower* unequalled
by any other for extent or beauty ofinatinfacture, add
at very low priree, having facilities fin producing
these errode poe ,:es.eil by no other ettahlishotent.
to 'tie Ladies and Milliners generally, he avotild

tender his grateful acknouledgements for their kind
upproralot the 63:lettl or thi4 boom., and
bee: 1,-. ax.,tire them that no effort on ilia part shall
be waraine, in merit a continuance of their liberal
I.4tronuee They will he greeted tv Ati the game
old familiar faces. whn will at all times #fideavor to
execute their rnintnitsiono wirh fidelity and prompt-
ness. THOS. WHITE.

Feb r5, 1r,1 1-3 m
•

TO THE 817ILDERS of POTTSVILLE,NI) VICINITY. lOU ARC RESPECTFULLY
:1 Informed that Churchman & Garrison have can-
.tantly on hand andlor sale Carolina and otherdre,ir_
rd fLoottivi and STE? BOARDS at the Washing
ton street Pinning Mill, Southwark. Philadelphia.- .
Also. at the South-oa=t tomer of Broad and CfCCII
'streets. Counting Room 73.0101 li street, o[llo.4ne
the Exchange. Philadelphia

Thcy ipso aI L94, nn hand Whitr •rine
Flooring.. Fencing and Shelving Board,. You will
find it to your int:arm to call and examine for your-
selves. CHURCHMAN & GARRISON,

"11 Dockalma, Phihula.
Feb' 15,1551

• rats, mrsia. --

TCNETT'S ITIONAL FLUTINA AND ACCOR-
Man Teacher, comprising thorough initructions

for the altave inttrument, and a choice velertion of
new popular Music. compaged, arranged and fingered
by a dtstinaulrhed performer.

JENETT;S N VTION AL nurr. TEACHER, mint-
prigi nc concise and Simple rutex. of inetructions, and
a complete and beautiful variety. of popular alma,
Quickstep.. .larches, Waltrx.l, Qnadtdi., &c., and
several beautiful Went, composed and tangly arrang-
ed by a filo o.guisbed PyofeEsor of Music.

Jr:NETT'S BOOK OF TRIOS AND
Quartettg. The Nett., composed and tirranced for

Vinlitis and two Flat.-4: the Tr.- for the three
violins and three fluteN and a beautiful gelccOon and
arrangenient ofQuartetts for four. Instrnmentg, junta
received-and tor sale at B. DANNAN'S

Cheap Beak and Muetr stor'e Centre-Ft.. Pottavillt.
Feb. 15, 1551 7-,

PROCLAMATION.v. °TICE 118 HEREEIV GIVEN THAT A COWLv of Common Plea.e, for the trial ofcaurbes at lasue. .
in and for the county of Schuylkill, will be held at

Orwigsburg, in the county aforesaid, on Monday the
17thday of March next, at 10o'clock A. M. to continue
one week.

Therefbie all persons having suits pending. and a
persons whose duty it shall be to appear at said tour
will take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

CHRISTIAN AL STRAUB. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Orwigsbnru.

February 8,1551. .i ,

".ik . 0)1
OTICE IS HEREBY OIVI THAT A COURT

IN ofCommon Pleas, for the trial Of cauresat:lssue
In and for the cottony of Schuylkill,willbe held at Or-

igaburg, In the county aforesaid,on Monday the 3d
of MarMi next, at 10 o'clock A. M. to rontlo tie nine
week ~ •

Thereinto all peroans having mita pending, and a
appear tit said CoutpeonZewihlont3iere duatrn it g7ihi. -2eir in"thenhoelveo :wording')

• C. M. STRAUB. Sheriff.
Sherltrg Office. Orveigsbueg. /Feb; 3, 1851.

PR1.41.: ‘. • ON
lIERCAS. the lion. LIPTHER KIDDER,EGentre.

11 Pmsittent ofthe Court of Common Plea.] ofthe
coonty o, ichttylkill, in PennGilvahis. and in.4lce of
the Gevetat court, ofAGuarter clegGions of the Peace,
Ov. r and Terminer, and General Gaol Delivery, in
said county. and BEsJaMta G, Poitaov, and JAcoe
114MMFR, EmpilreG, Judges of the Court of Quarter
Seggionv.hr the Pear4t, Oyer and Terminer, and Gen.
milt:ant Delivery, for the trial ofall capitalandother
offences, in the Gatti county of Schuylkill.by their pre-
cepta to me direct,*have ordereda Court otCompionGrerand-Terntluer and General Clot Delivery,
to be holden at Orwiesbure. no Monday the 101161:iv
of March neat. et DI o'clock A M•to enntitineiwo
weeks, If nereGGary..

Not ice's therefore hereby Given to the Cm.nner, t he
Justices of the Peace, and ContmableG of the
county ofSchuylkill.thatthey are by the said ptecepts,
commanded to be then andthere, o'clock in the
forenoon of said day; with their rolls, reeprils,inqui-
itions,eiaminationa,and all other remembranCes, to

do those thingswhich lotheirGeveraloffice= appertain
to be drine ; and all those that are bound by •reengni-

' tances. to prosecute again't the prisoners, that are or
then 'hall be In the gaol of said county of sillily:kill.
are to he then and there to prowcuiethent, AG shall
hpirigt.

GOD t•VE inE COMMOSWFIALTII
Sheriff'? Office, Orwig4- A C. M. STRAUB, Sheriff.

burg. Feb. 8, IMO. j 454 c
N. B. The WitIle.SPA and Juror!. %Aware ,unintrin-

ed in /Mend said Court,.are required 40 :mend pito..
tually. In case or rion-attendance the law in such
caera made and provided, will be rigidly enforced--
This notice is publleheil by alder 01 the Court :
concerned Yllll govee,n therms:lves accordingly.

1,: -...L.ia=jkL,‘,.=
V"OTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE EX-
.;,..1 motors, Administrators, &co hereinafter named,
have filed their Accolintant the following Fatales, ii,
the Register's Officc of the county_ of Schuylkill,
which amounts 'trive t been allow( d by the Register. and
will be presented to the Judges of the Orphans' Court
of said county, to he held at Orwigsbure,on Monday.
the lealt of March next. at In o'clock in the afteruonn
for allowance and confirmation. when and whets all
persona interested may attend, if they think proper:
let. The.Account of,John Acker, administrator of the

estate of Jacob Acker. late of the Barnitgh of Potts-
ville, deceased. ,•• .

td. The Account of "Thomas .1. Morgan, administrator
- of the estate of Lewis Edwards. late of the Borou gh
la Minericlile,Ord d.

3d. The Account ofThomas J. Morgan, ad waist tutor
of the estate of Wm. Morgan, late- of the Boroughof Minersville, Jec'd.

4th. The firth Account ofDaniel F. Berger, _Joseph
Berger and Wm. Executers of tattiwln Barger, late
of Manheimtownabip, dec'd.

sth. The Account of John St. Bickel, Administrator
of the estate of Benjamin Colter, late of Manheim
township, dec'd. .

6th. -The Account or John R. Fellnagle. Executor ofthe last wilt and testament of Michael Harr, late of
• the Borough of Pottsville, dee'd. •

-

.

Ttb. The Account ofCharles Reiner and Jacob Mau-
rer. Executors ofthe last will and testament ofSlot-
guest Diehl, late of tipper Mahantengo tp., dec'd.

Fth The Account of John S Bnechlerandl'eterStein
Executors of the last will and testement.af Daniel
Stem, late of Pinegrose township, deceased. ,

9th. The Account of Samuel Zimmerman and David
Hillman, Executors of the last will and testament of
JacobBennleghoff, late ofWest Penn tr. deed.

10th. The Account Of John Maurer and Charles Mau-
rer. Executors of John Stouter, dec'd., who was
Guardian of SamuelRuppert, a minor, Of Manbeim
township. I

11th. The Account of Francis Spenotr,Adminietratm
of the estate of Ralph Fetherstene, tate of &buy!-

' kill county,'"deceised. .
12th. Theoceoent of Charles W. Taylor. Adminis-

trator ofthe estate of Andrew Heitz, late of the
Borough of Mlnersville, dee'd.

13th. The Account of David Daubunspeck, Adininto.
• trams of the estate of Geo. Daubanspeck, late of
• Wegi'ennttiersi kle.decesteed._. -• ~;

14116 Tbe Aentinflt !Hannah !Ceramic exieutrlx of
the lastwilland testament of George Iferstmerk lateof Stanheint township. deceased.

15th. The AccOuntlof Paul Lenge!. Administrator of
the estate of Joseph Bretzriea, late of rinegrove
township, decanted.

16th. The Account of Andrew Witlouer, Administra-
tor Of the estate pf Thomas (Singe° tu, late of the
Borough of Schuylkill Haven, deceased.

17th.,The. Account ofJohn Manbeck,Admlnistratot of
• the estate ofGed. Reed, late of Wayne tp., dec'd.
19th.' The Baal AcCount of Geo. Dtetuch, Executor of

the lest will and testament of John Stahhems. fate
ofLower Hattentango township, dec'd.

i 19th. The Account, ofJohn Dobeny. Administrator of
the estate ofCatharine Heeler, late of the Borough

lof Schuylkill Haven, dee'd.
Bluth: The Account of John P. Herbert, Trustee to

make sale of the Real EluteofDavid Brown, late of
the Borough ofPotterlite. deceased.

zatioesonce.onviDANlErbtui t, IfAIBBC HUI, Begisate.
FORMS' 11, /119 . .4

of'3llllllk zottrArs. carztautts. comer aszak..iptY TIRTOOP SUNDRY WRITS OP VENDITL. DERSITADITTOAX ORDER OP TUE ORPDAN'SDeal Ez/ieeteas___.. and Leisari Factor," sad phi Feels., Conn.of Schuylkill county„ the inHutirriber, John
.... Ile' 4'44wthe, C444r4of Common Pleas of rickuyt. •P. Hobart, Trustee of the Rotate of Jacob Zimmer-IG11: waveband to ,medirected, wilt be exposed to pith- Malt, late of Union townsbip.in the county of Saltvi-lle saleteirvendue,eaSattuday;the Ist day of ![arch, kill,dee'd., will expose tosate by Mita ken on

et 4 4'01444 . 1.• 31-et John G.Lesaig's Exchange Hotel, SATURDAY, the LStb. day of February nett, at I -ln Ustiflorottgla Of Pottsville. Schuylkill county,. the o'clock In the aftentoon,atthe Pennsylvanta Hall lnitd In
described premises, fo so/ the Borough ofPottsville, in the countyofSebuylkill

.k:.• All Mar one fhileettal cwidivided moyety or half aforesaid, the tbllowlag Real Estate:Win or elfthst.cerlahs tractor parcel of land, colorist. . ALL that certain :tract. ofland situate In Union
-lag oftreseru enntiguous pieces or parcels, 'Wont fn township, In Schuylkill fatuity. adjoining lan.] of
the township old/ranch, paraldsly Horwegian,Hu tile John Bartel:tn. Company !mid; Neuman and
County ofSchuylkill. In the state of Pennsylvania, others. eceataltließ One hundred and dirt'-six Acres
bounded and limited as tallow/h.-that-4s to ray :Begin- and Eight Perches. strict &carafe with the appuruf-
Ong at a stone in a line ofland, formerly of Jacob nieces.Helm, butt:towor late of shober Jc Renting, being a Also one other tractof land situate in Eitiiuu town-
corner of piitt.'.'of the Chandler had, now or late of ship aforesaid, adjoining lands of :Samuel Davis,
Joseph Silver. thence by the said Siltcr Met south 40 Squire Horn and others, containing Five hundred and'
degrees, east :IS -perches to a stone in a line of lands Eight Acres, and Eighty Perches, cute t tneasatn with
tornseriy of John Keller, but now or late of-theNear the amstenanees, late the estate of the aald deed.
Yrirk and scbuylkill CoalaPontpany, thence by the said - Attendance will be glean and the couditionb of. sate
last mentioned land south 50 degrees. west 335.10per- made knowtrat the time and placeofsale by
cheCta a stone corner, north le degrees, west Coper- JOHN

.
I' HOBART.

Trost,'.
COST more or less Co a poet, south 46 degree*, went ifs order of the Court
pertly sto a Hickory, and thence partly by thy batue DAME!, KAERetick (lett
and partly by Land sometime of.laeobEwitie.sontli 29 -Oita' Jan. ltkleat •
degrees, earl 122 perches to a Atone in a line 01 Julio
r!‘payd's land. themepartly by the asid Spayd's laud
and partly by lauds of Charles Evans, eolith OS deg.,
%est I=perches to a Maple, thence by land surveyed
to Franklin Miller, north 9.1. , degrees, west I'S perches
toa post, bomb 62 degrees, west 61 perches to a pen,
north 30 degrees,west 322 j perches tea post,and north
471-perches ton post IL aline of land formerly George
Setteck and now or late Jacob Seitzinger, thenco bythe said Seitzihgero land north 60` degrees. east 3dpere his to d white oak, south 3d degrees coat 19per-
ches in a stOue,north CO degrees, east 4S perches to anom, and north 47 degrees, west 6 perebes to a atone,
thence partly byother lands formerly of tbe.sald Ja-
cob Helm, bat new or late of *better and Bunting,
north 5i degrees, east 220 perches to a atone'andthence by the said last mintuined land north 40 deg.,
byes: 20 perchesmore or 16es to a atone, and north 30degrees, east 3.6 540 perches to the place of beginning,
containg 364 "cies and 60 perches and allowance of 6per cent: which undivided moiety or half part of the
said described tract of land Charles Edward Hellman
and wife by Indenture. dared the 24th day ofJuly,A:
D. 1640, and Joseph Uressun and wife b y_Inuentore,
hearing date the 46th day of August, A. D. ISO, pan-
tedand conveyed to Jaculpliofftnart, together with the
hereditainentsand applutenancett, consisting of a Log
fila6lr. 2 l'olOoe housesand-engines therein, carpenter
and blacksmith shop, and all the enures at a coalmine opened and worked on thesaid premises, late the
estate of JACOBIIOII51A ' •

2. Also, all that cenain corner tut or piece ofground
situate in the Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill coun-
ty; tiOnting on Sunburystreet and second street, and
bounded westwardly by lot of S. A. Houser, north-
wardly by lot cf the 31 mersville Odd Fellows' Hall,
containing 25 feet more or less iri trolit, and in depth
140 feet, with the appurtenances, conslcting ofa two
story frame Dwelling House and Store, with a 2 story
kltehen attached, partly ofstone and perils' of frame.
a frame strire-hnivie and oilier.

3. Also flu that certain i_orner lot or piereut ground
altuate to the linfough of Sllnerseille,SchnYlkilleoun.ty.•frontingon Second and North streete,eaetwardly
by land of Ishmael Jones, and bountwardlylby Wolf
C 'reek street, containg front nn North street, :0 It.
and 150feet in'tleptli On gd street. with the apporte.
nances.

3. Also, all that certain lot Of piece of ground, situ-
ate in theBorouch of Miner.rille, Schuylkillcounty,
beginning in the Jartefil line oil 2d street, thelics east-
wardly 191,feet toBeher, Mirk, nonce northwardly
160fret, thence westwardly byi land ofJoseph Jeanes
190 fret to 2d street, thence enuthwatilly. along the

-.3mis ISOfeet to the place of bCginning, with the no.purtena nee,. eonsfstine ofa fr4me stable, late the -Ls=
tate of JOSEPH 11. TAYLOR;

1. Also, all that certain lot lor -piece of ground,
situate In the Berongh ofPottsville, Schuylkillcoun-
tv, bounded in front nn Market street, nu the East
by lot of Patrick Powers. on the west by lot of Jahn
Mello flit*,and on the north by Lynn street, contain-
ing in front 30 feet anp in depth 190 feet, with the
appurtenances, consisting ofa I story frame dwel-
ling house. with a bn.one kitchen attached, late theEat,al,• ni 111/WAIIII

I .04,...all that certain lot or piece ofground,situ-.
ate in tho &multi of Potter lile,,Schuilkillcounty,
bounded oil the north by analley. on the West by lot of
James A. Ogden, on the south on.Nortvegian Glfret,
on the .east by a 30 feet wide street, containing in
front 50 fret, and. in depth 10u feet, with the appurte-
notices, consisting of a If story frame double house.

2. Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground.situ.
ate in the Borough of Pnttsville, Schuylkill county,
hounded on the south by an alley, on the westrdy lotor Samuel Al: Learn, on the vast by a 30 feet wide
street, on the north by East Marketstreet, containing
in front on Fast Market street, 50 feet, and In depth
76 feet, with the appurtenances, consisting of a
story frame dwelling house, late the:Estate of 314
CRAEL DALEY- -

Also, all that terrain lot or piece of ground, situate
In the Borough of Minctsville, Schuylkill county.
bounded and described as follows, to wit: frontingea,twardly on New Castle street, southwardly by
anothsr street or alley, ee.twardly by Pleasant !Meet,
and nottimardly by lot of containing In ticlnt 30
Get, and in depth. 90 feet, vadat the apputtenahces,
c~r.rlat It ofa S story Dom% dwellinthoune, with a
kilt ben attached. late the Estate df JOAEPII BLACK-
BURN.

,reized. taken in execution and will be aoln by
C. M. STR4I:II. Shear.

Sherir%Office. Oriciriburg,),
February B.IFSI. 6-

.SALE or, ESTATE.
rAE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS THE FOLLOWINGAdescribed properly for sale lecatril in the omit de-
sirable cud butanes:l-.ost of Pottsville, between the

• "Pennsylvania Hall" 'and "American Ileuse"itc:Ms,
in Centre Street, to wit:

Flea?. Three 90 feeCLirts fronting on Centre St.,
in depth 103 feet, tora jlO feet wide Al!'}, running
along Union sweet.

SccOND. Fire '2O feet lots-fronting on Second St.,
by 109 feet, to a 10 fret wide Alley running along
talon street.

Titian. Five 20 fedt lots fronting on Railroad St.,.
depth 100 feel, to a f.p feet tride street leading into
Goiofi streets within 00 feet of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Depot. This property would make
a most desirable location fora railway.tlotel, as this
is the terminus Mr all travelling to and few Potts-
ville. The block for 'such an Hoterwould he 100feet
square. The terms would he reasonable. No money
required in advance, provided the purchaser would
immediately erect tread buildings on the property,
and give bond and mortgage for security of Ununal
irlidalments, with interest.- Apply to

M. MURPHY, Pottsville.
Pottsville, Jan. 19,1501. „t-lmo.

IstinilMß!!
HEE SEBSCRIBERS WORLD MOST RESPCT-
fuIIy inform the public, that they arc now prepar-

eto. manufacture all kinds of either White Pine,
Yellow Pine or Hemlock umber. Plastering Lath or
Pickets, at their Saw Mille, in. Rush township,
Schuylkill'county, about 9 miles from Tamaqua.—
They hops;ity selling at fair prices and a disposition
to render satisfaction lo all who may have dealings,
With them, to merit a littera share ofpatronage.

All orders thankfully received and speedily execu-
ted. They will contrart for delivering lumber at 'boy,
station along the Reading Railroad or Schuylkill
Canal.

• Persons wishing information respecting the pitees
of lumber, will please address Franklin C. Smith,
Agent, Tamaqua

, or the undersiglied at Pottstown.

I Mimtenmerycounty

Jan. 2.5; 1951
S3IITII 4 NIINTZ.F.II

' 4-
, •

TlVlFrroinnuisroE, deolow, N. J.ITNA INSURANCE CO , of Hartford, Con-
necticut, and the PROTECTION INSURANCE

COMPANIES of Hartford, Connecticut.
JCR-

Ia
AGENCIES, AT.CAMHEN.' NEW

sey, opposite Philadatobia. are prepared to Insure
approved rtsks, against loss or damage by Fire ;
=WI others interesting to Schuylkill county, Pa.,
are the rations colliery establishments, -which the
above Companies insure at moiler:II e,premittnis.

The Policies taken by the following highlyrespect-
able concerns, will-serve to show the confidence of
the assured to these Companies, and the reasonable
weft charged : They are Messrs. F. Tyler & Co.. Joint
Tucker, ERII Messrs. Rogers, stinnfrkson & Co..
White. Stevens& Co„ and others. Applications ore
to be addressed to the undersigned. at his offir e in-
f.:under'. N. 3.. with plans and descriptions of the
property desired to be insured.

J. M. WRIGHT. %gent 1.. A P. I
February 1, 1551. .

5

SHERILIFT'S SALES OF REALESTATE.
DV VIRTUE OF SUNDRY WRITS OF VENDI-
- tlont Exponait. Levati. Facial and Fieri Facias,
istued out ofthe Court of Common Pleas of Schnyl,
kill cnunty,and to me directed will be exposed to Pub-
lic Sale or Vendee. on SATURDAY the Ist dery of
March.A. b. 1551, at 11 o'clock, A. M., at John C
Lessia's Exchange Hotel, im the Boroughof Potts-
ville, Schuylkill county, the following desrlibed pre, na-

tO toil
1. ARthose flake Ceri:ll/1 adjoining 1\1;lof ground.

situate in the tow it of Tremont, Strhuy till county,
on Gail:clad or Cre‘sonaffect, each lot 511 feet in front
end ISofeet in depth, and on V.hirh is erected a Ma-
chine Shop and Foundry, a steam engine and fixtures
belongingtherdtn,and an office,bounded by Int ofJllO.
IlipPle on the North. and William Whiggarn on the
South. •

H. Alen, all thi.se two other lot, of giound, situate
in the town of Tremont, Schuylkill county, tech tot
40 feet front on Main street by 140 feet deep, on one
of which Iserected a double frame house, 40 by Soft.,
two stories high, and a stable—late the estate of WM.
L. LANCE and PHILIP UNIIIOLTZ.
1. Also, all that certain tutor piece of ground, situate
Is the town of Donaldson, bounded on the East by—-
tot the.West by Clark's alley, on the North by Centre
street and °tithe South by Philadelphia Street ; and
being Int marked In the plot ofsald town with No. 120.
Ooriituning lit (rout 50 feet and in depth 150 feet, with
the appurtenances, consisting of a two-story frame

dwelling Louise and a stable. and a well ofgood water

near the door—late the estate of cIIARLES HEIN -

OEHLS. •

LIST 01'
fIEMAININL. IN TIH: PORT OFFICE AT porria-n rifle. Pa.. on the Ist of February, MI.
Albright Jacob Hess Sylvester.- Norton John •
Anderson John Holt Thomas NoWlan John
Baker A C Horn Thomas - Nicholas J LBermingham kl Hale T Nell John
Bird Thomai Howard Junes NieraraClatissilBrennan John Henderson P Olt,Jorditt
Burnham Horace Hornet Barnabas O'Brien D W
Baker John, S Moths & Lewelyaerfrnaeu Man
Brant ...itretulah HollOder M W Pinner Henry
Crigl4 Holleman Thoe Partin, James
Burkhart Horatio Hines Sliele ' Mattheric.,
Rorke Michael Hartman Wm Petry Charles P
Ba:eman Juries 11Ugemelleil Patterson RII
Bower Christian Heinrich Jnaepli Paul Augele
Brady MrsAnn B Harvey ElizabethPrien John ship,
Bast MissEllzalhllcaley Honour Phelan Cath du
Bast Miss Mary Ilcslep Jos shipQuigleyLaughlin
Brennan Margaresliedley John do Reicher Enoch
Brennan Cath'uo I. N. Mabel George
Baker Mr.i Catli Johnson Wi, 3 Bees Thomas .
BourkeMrs Curb Johnson George Reilly Thouta-
Bowen Mrs Eliz'h.innes John Rear A P
Basebore Mrs Jones GB • llowbottom John
13roadrick R ship Jennings jame3 Replier & Algier
Barry Wm do inner(R& Co Held James3
Brannan Wm do JohnstOne Elt Robson Thomas
Cooper %Veneto JessupGeorge Reily Peter
Clinton James Joseph --- Rosenthal Mr
Carrell Daniel Joyce lames Hieth Adam
Coole Thomas Jones Mrs al W Rock Bridget
Cole Loa refire Joyce Jelin Rile Mrs Sarah
Corby John Jenkins Richard Bever lira Fanny
Coryel:Cornelius Kehr John Hitzell Michl ship
Corycll.l B & Co. Entwetep W E Roberts James •
Channel., Woe Kelly David Robinson Samuel
EronneiryThus 2 Knorr John A ItoeSeras in Thomas Keaghly Loughlinliocabuck Daniel
Campbell Patrick Kueneler C Sheehan John "2
Conran Pan Kelly Mary Short William
Copewell S John :Sweeny Michael
Cooper Mrs M 2 Kelly Thomas :Aniiin Zepk
cork MrsL A Lonny- Michael Steckel William
Ckrney Miss CalhLlVUllYttlink s(caniin Michael
Cainfill Mrs Crab Lippert John Smith Alexander
Commanra Onner Larkin Charles Snyder Jacob
Curley John shipLunar:dale Henry Serkrod John
Christopher Mdo Larder James Stephens John R
Casey John 9. doLeavyChristontterrlettainger Chas
Campbell Wm doLonergan John Stelly Isaac
Darville Francis Lee 'A illlam rAChwartz & Bro
ininlevy James Lents Alfred Smith A P
Dorgan Edward Lake II D Snyder Jacob
Dunn Peter Lynch James Almon John
Doody Jame:: Ludwizy Jacob, Schnerring .1 G
Unlan Bernard Lang Lorenz Schmidt Franz
Donaliugh John Leavy Mrs D • rarbwindt Philip
Dollar Juliana Lougbeey Ed wardSchei John
Donahoe Patship Leahy Mary linn Simon John
Donlean John do Miller Rev C Shilling Adam
Dinnion Chas do Mulinly Thomas rinllivan Margaret
Durrair John do Moyer Franklin PSnyder Mary •
Dubsol. Tholes. Mart!' Josephlf Shiner MisiMargt
Dalton John Matthews John Smith Mrs Mary A
frayle lionOur Murphy Patrick riennift Mrs
Evans William Miles Charles SchurmannA ship
Eaton Josiah C 'lllontellus Win Tuomy John
Lngle Jacob II Mennig George Teis Daniel
Eberman Sand F Miller John Tower C
Farrell /as or Jno Mitchell Wm. Thompann John
Foreatlmprov 'o Miller George Vertu:thick-Geo
Fnlev David Moser MraC Thompson Eli
Frill Thruna. Murray Miss M Tanna James,
Firisky James Mullen Miss M Thomaslien ship
Froelieb./Ohn II Martin Miss B Vollmer Jacob; I
Fox Mrs Morgarr Moran Pat sloplWeaver John
Feral' Miss Cath Manion Reran do White ThomasL
Fairlis Johi.ship Midgely Jos do WeaverFrederial
Gannon Michael MooreBdo Welsh Thomas
Guinn Hem!. Morris/1u E do Warren David
(lallauglier John kftereary .1 R 3 WilliamsThecol
Graf Charles kleEvoy I. Walker Joseph
Gotrlieb. August McDonnell John WanerAdam D
limber Joseph' kirtlyrtit John Warrens MichaelGetz Mary Ann McCaffery A Walters Thomas
Hahne,. N. ship.lticGinleyJohn Whalen Michael
Gultooly Mary McCrean J B Williams Mornay!
Gannon Michael McMackin John. Williams Miss A
Haggerty, J 4 MeDotiough TILOS Williams 11111111
Iloey Owen McCall John Williams Thoma
Hensler-Win. Ilicklanhan W.-4Np it Hannah Ali
liacrisouilowtmalkleCartneyTim Wattle John doHedger D& .1 ate,Kane. Patrick Wood Timothy do
Ililes.Daulel -McCormick Mai Watbews Pet do
Ilcut John Nott B WagulMtchl . do
Barrio Frederick Newton Baxter B 'Sestadt Valentine

9.teents additional n•111 be charged' on all advertised
Letters. 'Persons applying for letters on this list will
please say "advertised." .

ANDREW MORTIMER. P. -
G.-St •February tr. 165!..

MIVrENO,T WOOD

Also,all thole tbirty-fuurand eighty-three
One hiindredth parts, equal toan undivided interest of
iggf acres, of and in all those ten sdjoinlog truet3 of
land; situnte now in the township, of Tremom and
rralle*, In the county of Stint/kill, and: suf.:. pot
Ftspeatirely on 'Warrants dated the tub day of Janu-
ary; A. D. 1:93, and granted to Elijah Recd, George
Weed, William Cook,James Miller.Juriathan Walla r,
Robert, Lyon, Andrew Careon, William Montgomery,
Robert Lavin and John Cook, mid containing together
14Diiti actea and 6 perehee, and allowance—lees the In-

terferhnce of the old Survey of John Willey, which
artierfetca in rwart with the Witham eoedt and tieorge
'Weed stave a. and belongs to the Swatara Railroad
Coropaity, with the appurtenances, totishoing
Mouses, Euginea,Coal Mae*, Railroads and fixture-a,
'&r., excepting and reserving out of this levy the un-
,dicidediuterest of Wm. Donaldann in all :the Town
,Lots,as laid out and numbered in dn• gentrat plan of
clew' wan of Donaldson, located un one or tenet ante
said adjitting tracts ofland.
. Also,r ill, that undivided interest of the said Win.
:Donaldson in eaeh and ever) Town Lot Ii the town
'of Donaldson. in the county of ge hilylk ill.'agreeably
to the general piano( .ho raid toon, aie laid out, num-
bered rind arranged for sale, &c.—late the estate of
.VV3.t. DONALDSON..

T A MEETING Or THE WOOD CONTRAC'L
I fors, held at Mrs. Moyer's IlittPuray Douse, Feli.il,

1"51.for the pitTose ofclassifying and combat Ling the
'nice of Cord ~33 nod. for the ensuinit year. the meeting
MU organized hy calling Paves. F. DeniytuEsq. tether
chair, and C. J. Dohhins at Secretary. 'h was moved
and seconded that the chair appoint a committee or
sit, to dish Resolutions expressive of the sense of the
meeting, and to report the same at the neat stated
meeting, to be held at the same place, Oa Saturday.the
224 (lay of February, inst., at 10 o'clock.

The chair thee appointed the following gentleMea
at the Committes.„ to wit : 3 ! 1 I' SamuelK. 31...Kepner, George Dreibelbels.Chat.l!.
Dow,' e3, Chas.poem, SamuelB. Jonee,JohnC. Roiudi.

A special invitation is tendered :to alt Contractors
and-all persons Interested In the delivery of Oord
Wnod to the Phila. Reeding, and Pottsville IL R. Cl.V. J. DOBBINS, Sec'ryFeb.B, 1851. . 641t.

.

Foßnarr 'FIUMITINtI.
—_,l

- • I
rrt HE UNDERSIO-NED RESPECTFULLY A.
i0000rea tothe cups- ens tifPoturville and vicinity

that he bag taken a room in Col. Rannan's new bond-
ing opposite the Episcopal Church,- where he will be
happy to paint the Portraits ofany persons who mad
(hake it. and Ina style which It k hoped 'will allot• , -!..

entire eatisfactioti..
Persons wishing to employ him profelnionailv,wi I

Pitaso call at hisroom or at the Pennsylettntts 11214
ORLANDO HURLEY MiCiORE. '

Jan. 4. 1551 1 - .r! 1.11. !

TO SUW AND BOAT 13111.M41163.1
SCOOCHIBEB OAS ON RA's] ," AND Op.

1 (era far We at 41 c ente per pOUDd lot ofWraualar-
Poltra, 3 ittaa and upwaraa,. tai4o,4. 141*A.and-of
glebes! battt.-- iltho,4 and rob -ILI limns: • Wharf
Batts at 3 cents;. sad English bolt 11ma'am. 43 dallaraper Ton. Call att,.flf addrato '

• L- • ' • a. E. SUTtON.•

i33 Beactiittreet liaaMpstoa.Phlltda:Mc.. 14 11M, • 3073 m:
imuvsszaa. cotrim wittscal•PRoPosiki .is WILL BERVIIIIVISD UP TO 'llls4tb of MARCH naP, 7t'the Maurof the County

commissioners, at Orwtgatortz. for Moe Building a
Prison In the Rortnter of Poturlltp, upon the Itrit re-
resat), purchased of Idte.ParOnban , I, ~

ITV* Plans and Specifications can -be seen at MN
Mksat "say. time. The Architect %sillbe In ince&akce the td, 3d ended' Mouthy. le Prebnuiry, to make
aby eitylanallone to persons destrouleof multi, Pre-

. , ,potuda. - ,
0. All the papers in the ConnieSr in Masse copy.i • ' width At rauLtire[ ,

• • IRICHA'pi IrRITZ,
oTamptav TOSTeit.' •ommlastnafte (Om ROMMIM;:1tbrisrek4s}IIL '• i iir ldllealni • •

i,,

.5.11- •

REV• ROBERT HUNTINGTON
• . "For Mekilter's' Jouvevi/ "

, • ,

Amongst the *anent men.of the last and
present century,:m4 be namedRev. Robert
Huntington, the founder ofa sect of Amino-
miani, called after him, Huntingtonians.—
In early lite he was 4,Coat heaver, and rest-

, ded at New Castle.; upon the Tyne in Eng-
I land, where he sias employed in lin: business
above designated, and was known then only,
as a very ignoraut. vicious man :i our by.
some instrumentality, he became a Moral it
not-a religious man;_ and ultimately a very
celebrated preacher.; To show how mean
itis.conditiun at one Mine ; it is.stated in a me-
moir 'written by hilmself, atter he became
•religio6. and had ledrned to read and 'writ
that on one occasion, he was reduced soc
low by want of emptovilient. and previous
sickness. that he was in danger of petishing
for want. He states, that having been two

days without any food, save a small piece of
drt heed and water, Saturday night found
him without a morsel of forgkof any kind,
for the immediate wants of 'himself and his
wife, dnd their next day's Substiience. They
had locked the door, that their neighbours
should not come in upon them, and ieehliefr
destitution: when he proposed to his wife
that they should kneel down, and Pray to

God for his mercy in the strait, in whieh
they found themselveS. He says, •• I ponied
out my soul iu fervent prayer, and while-on
my knees, there cattle a knock at the door :

this we paid no attentiou to, till I had ended '
my prayer;. when on opening the door, we
found aloaf—a leg of mutton—and a basket 1
of potatoes." , .

'lnsome short time after this, he became a'
preacher-shad a Chappel built for him—and
was listened to, by immense crowds., ,Soon
after this, he lost his:wife, and. was persua-
ded- to remove to London, where a large
Church was built him. which was always
filled to overflowing. Here he rose to great
eminence—was followed not only by the
masses, hut by literary men, and by persons
of distinction. -He soon after married Lady
Mary -Sanderson—kept his close carriage,
coachthan and footman, in livery—had a
Country Seat, to which he retired in the-sum-
mer Months, and there he built a large
Church, in which he officiated, drawing tin-

mense crowds from twelve to fifteen miles
round, his, residence,' who might be seen
trudging through the sandy lanes in that
neighborhood—coats loff, slung over a stick'
on the:shoulder. which were burthened also
with the dinner basket, so that the bearer
could stay for the utternoon'esermon. A
friend of .the writer of this, onehot summer's
day, met au aged woman, a farmers wife.
on her return home (distanee 10 to 12 miles)
after having been on foot to Cranbrookto

the morning service. i He aecosted her Will,
" Well, Dante ••

•• so, you have been to hear
the great man." - Yes." she replied. •i but
I could not get in" —‘• I could riot even get
a sight 'Of him, but bless the Lord, I saw
his horses in the stable."

At the time of the death of the Rev. John
Wesley, Mr. Huntitigton was in ,London.
and was oue of a large number of eminent
Divines, and liteiarY men of all denomina.
Lions, who were in the habit to meet almost
daily, at Seeley's (the publisher in Fleet
Street,) who had fitted up an elegant graci-
ous room; for their; accommodation, A-.
mongst other visitors, on that day,-was the
Right Rey. Bailley Porteous—Bishop of Lan-
don, who accosting Mr. Huntington, said,
" I suppose, Sir, you -have heard of the
death of my dear lamented friend. the Rev.
John Wesley, who has gone to his reward,
and, is now resting from his labors.- Mr.
Huntington replied '• I have heard of his
death, my Lord, but as to his reward, or his
rest, I ant in doubt :is henot rather in hell,
suffering the penalty ut ills false teaching:"
On hearing this, thel Bishop lIIICIV up
both his hands. appearing ready to ...ink :
and with horror depleted in his couutenanee,
exclaimed: "Mr. Huntington, did I hear you
aright ?" " Is it poSsible von can entertain
such a horrible thought ?,' To this Mr. Hun-
tington replied, " 311.' LortU du you. seriously
thinkI Mr. I:)..egleT,-i-i-tiow 411eaven ?" The
Bishop's"isoh op. ,s repk (wortlN,..T.o;ji, ilitrrivi%/1 (to
tablets of gold) w, a,. Al i :-JI i4) ItL:.; Hit I
have not the- shadoliirof a ssliatif toilbt,
that my valued friend is not t7in }Ettre° :

. hut I fear. Sir, neither you or tut elf ' ill ev-

er see him there." ..• HOW so lON LOV," re-
plied Mr. Huutingtim, - your virtue, :,iiil
piety , will surely secure you an eutrancni,

whatever"may become of nie." The Bishop
replied, "Mr Huntington, 1 trusc both you
and myself, through the merits of a cru-
cified Saviour, may reach Heaven : but my
great and 'good friend, Mr. Wesley, will be
so near the throne of God, and von and I
so tar off, that we may spend au eternity

there. and not catch a glynipse Whim."

For the '- Mincrs' Journot

EEO

Mr. Banuan :—D6r Sir. As there appear
to be doubts and misapprehension in, the
mindsof somepersons in reference .to the pro-
position I volunteqed upon hearing it inti-
mated that an effott was being made to es-
tablish an Apprentices' Library in Pottsville.
I avail myself of the publicity of tout'PO-
lumns, to state through this 'medium w all
who are interested in the.benevnlent design,
to improve the intellectual condition of the
young men of the Borough, that I will ten-
der the use of the 3d. story room over my
store gratis, feu one year-to, any proper per-
sons. who shall he appointed, and shall give
satisfactory evidence that the} can institute

aflectuallv carry out an Apprentices'
'Library Association.Wishing success to the promotion
desirable an. object,

. IRemain Rtspectfullv,
• -EDWARD T. LOR .

Also, all that certain lot or piece of g.isund; situate
in thetown 'if Donaldson, Frailey township, Schuyl-
kill county. bounded southwardly by Walnut street,
westwardly by lands of the Nwatara Cosii,Company,
and eastwardly by lot No. 31, it being lot in the
,swatara plot"( said town, with the appurtenances,
;consisting of a two-story Frame Dwelling House,
'with a Kitchen attached-late the estate of MAHLON
31,LAUDIILIN.

I. All that certain lot or piece of closed: situate in
the borough ofPottsville, Srhoylkilt counfy.boundial
in front on Centrestreet, southis ardly by let of Sam-
uel Sillyman.westwardly by Seccind seige‘noitho ant-
ly by lot of Gottleili Reichert, containing In front on
Centre street, 21feet 6 inches more or ler., and on
Second street 31 feet 9 inches, more or. tess, and in

depth 230 feet, more or less, with the appurtenance,
consisting ofa two story frame Dwelling house.
partly ofbrick and partly 01 stone, with a ha'ement 1
and a stone kitchen attached, a-frame, shop, a one and
a halt story framedwelling house and a frame et ablel

4. Men, all thattlertailatUt or piece ofground,ritn-
ate nn the south side of the Alinersvillein thus
Borough of Pottsville, hounded as follow's: 'begto-,
ning at a post 22 feet from the east side of rtfrares,
alley.thener eastwardly 20 feet to a poit.- thence ;
snuthwardly 80 feet to n 9.0 feet wide alley, thence
eastwardly 20 feet toa post. thence northwardly
feet toa post, rontaining in front gin Mineisville raid
In feet. and in depth on said alley e 0feet. being part
of lot No. Is in I'ott & Patterson'. Addition to the '
too n of Pottsville. with the appurtensners-lati , the
estate of ABRAHAM dT. ('LAIR.

Also. allthatcertain lot or piece of ground, situate '

in the town of Port Carbon, PiOftVeiti23 township,
Schuylkill county. marked in Newbold'sian said
;own with No. 3,situate on the north el e ofWagh•
ington street, at the distance of 168 fil et 8 inehr.+
westaianlly from Wood street,contalning In front on
said WaShlngton street to lands Of Abraham Putt
367 feet, more nr less, on the east line. mid 247 feet,
more or less, on the west line, with tile appurte
nances. ,cansisting of a three rimy Frame Tavern
House, with a two story frame house anda tiro story
frame kitchen attached, and a frame stable-late t he

, estate ofMICIIAEL FOLEY. •
Also,all that certain lot or piece of 21.311113. situate von SALE, TIIAT SPLENDID BRICK

in the town of MrKeanaburg. East Brunswig town-, mcenine and well
ship, ttchuyikill runnty, bounded north by a public, SITUATE. ON THE SOUTH WEST
street, • east by an alley, south by a lot of Joshua ' corner ofSecond and Rail Roai atreeta,
Boyer.and westbye street. containing norhalea r re. ~„e„'. in the Borough 01 111tiersville, Schuyl-
more or less. with the appurtenanres,coneisting of a sal* kill coun ty. (late the Kopf/ of .1
two story Lnk, House. and a frame stable-late the Ir S Zirgenfus.) To the Dwelling of which
estate weSTEPIIEN GREENAWALD. - is attached a FRAME KITCHEN, B

I. Also.all that certain piece or parcel of meadow ,11...E5r.. OVEN and STONE SMONE.IIOIISC, anJ
ground, situate in Pinegawe township, ' all 'other out buildings necessary for the eon: loci tel
county, bounded on the east by a t fret wide alley, 1 folvirettlettCP of a family. Also a splendid Yard and
Ott the north by lands of ',etude an.l Renaults.

„ 1 flarden-W the - salka and Vntd all pawed. TiTo ttorr

the west by land of Gotilelb,Nreiter; and on the depan,,,,,i, isattached WARE syAni,E
south by, lands of Holmes and sorder, containing
2 acres sad 146perches.l and 'YARD 30 by 60 feet. 'The eubscriber its shoot to

leave and will slit the above property at a "iery goer
2. Also, all that certain piece or parer% of land, pr and ee very accommndnting alma. For pa

.ituale In Pinegrove township, Schuylkill enmity'-,jare apply to I. L. ZIEGENFUS
hounded and desrnbed as follow tO wit : Beginning pr to Theabove lttoreßnomis nnty.nreupieda,
at a stake for a corner in the line of 'John puree r Drum , stationery and Confectionary. the entire storl.
Lind, thence by it b” same north 691 degrees "west -to a of which Is also for sale.
stone for a corner. thence by lands from which this t sll netetllle, Feb. I. 1831.
is taken north I; dkrees west 20 38-100 perches ton •
stone set for a mime',thence• by the same due east
1993.100 perches teacrone Lt a line of Kittlenian do
Eckert's land, thence by the same south It degrees
*aft 33 39.1010 perehee to tire place of beginning. enn-
tainingtwo acres, more lie less.

3. Also, all that certain tat or piece elgrmind. situ.
ate In the Borough of Pinegrote. Schuylkill counts'.
bounded on the east by Tnlpehorkett street, in the
south by lot of Mary, 'Snyder,on the weir by a public.
road, on the south by lot of John —, containing in
front 50 feet hod in depth 100 feet with the aPPatte-
atiotes,consisting oi a liatoryDwelline House. with-
basement steLy-late the estate of JOHN SNYDER.

I. Ahmiall that certain lot or piece of groun4elt-
uste Intheßorough of Pinegrove..Schuylkill county,
bounded as follows, to wit: Beginning et a post on
Railroad street. thence along the :same north 76 de-
grees 58 feet to apast, north 41 degrees west i'l6 feet
to a ;mot. Minh 43 1 degrees west 76; feet twapost In
a line of John Hager's lot, thence alonethe same 46},
degrees east toa post in Swatara, thence down Sara.
tara smith 79 degrees west 6;4 \feet. and north S7l
degrees east 66feet to a post is a line oflots now
owned by Caleb Wheeler. thence along the eatOo
south 17 degrees cast 16. feet , to a post, and thence
souther degrees west 129 (p..'t to the place -of begin-
n ihg, containg23,3s6 equate feet. Mrlettaeamilic.with
the approrienances, consisting of a 11 story Frame
Dwelling nous., with a one story frame kitchen at-

tached, a osne glory, stoma:,wash ito, frame *table
and a frame svagottehed.

2. Also, allthat certain lot or piece of Kroolas an-
nate in the &Cone' and county aforesaid, bounded
Infront by TsIpebocken street, on the soots by Rail-
road street, on the west and north .tyland Caleb,
Wheeler, containing in frOtlt about 64 feet and in
depth. about 175 Eset, with the' appnecenances-late
the estate ofGEO. BAIRR. _

Also; ail Hinge Certain tiro Meet ground -

alin" in -ad' Ildratchil of l'inegrovt, Schuylkill ! , ron SALE
countyktrouteded Au.the east by Centre, alley. on tile:, 'THE *roar, HOUSE, 'STOCK, FIN.
southly a.kgof WM. Greet!: bathe west be Tattle- , tures and good-Wofthe. Wee known Lt.
Imams street, radon the north by lot of Sohn Huber • J-Noone • ee kinutews }silluedin the flourishing
containing to front 100 feet, and in dePth'-"41) feet, ' " TownofLykens, the seat ofthe mining op.
moreor kis, with the iniproektneta a..aaturieling of rations of the Lykentr valley Coal Company,
two-tatsetwythe Fttlme Dwelling Botts e• kitchen 411 .1 sta,b- te Witaphl ncounty, at, the commie neemem oftke Lekens

ValleyRail Road, and about 16 miles from "Mille re-
Ale°. all that certain trait of Coal land..eituate in on the seemtehattee. The store is capable of

Beano township, gictirryikW counti, bounded by 417,4 lively extensive cash business, and to a man
lands now or late of Michael HallenbeCh and George of enterprise and moderatecapital,presents advance.
Klause, Nab° theNew York and ech...._ttyl- se* rarelyto be met with.ln a country store. The
dill Coal Company, Philip Zimmerman Cad "theta. etoeitarottistisres will be toldindependent of thestore
caritillniDgn7 lie"a 1451= 1/41/111na nUnWajtee•man house if desired.. For terms apply on the premi.esto
ortae, late the *mateofrwaDERICIt Bi.inrERNTZ. HENRY C. ItARPER. OT

, Belted.taken In_emotion, andWill be *oh., tsY WARE st.HEIDWdAN
CI-M. STRAUB, 1511 1/44rit, Thildz.

showsOftee., 0111 igahltr. I Dee. 7.1850 . • 40.3m5,
-Web. 1,1551. .

rTNIM4
. I'm SUBSCRIF11:11 °Frils Ii

Sera the TAVERN STAND Lt: not; o.-

al U captetin Morria Addition to li•it,.riti,
with.. STARLING atrarlimt Alm,. till
STONE STORE nousc, titonediatel
oppitaite the illbllVe mentioned prone)

on tho. Monnt Carlton Railroad, wili good turn-nu

fmrri enid road; and ;Whin a few feet Of the.. Canal.
The above property will he rented for one or mor
yearri, Pronieseion given immediately if required.

Apply to.lOfcs DOWNEY.:

Felt. I, 1551, .•. 5-1,1.•

, . FOR Sitar, OR mom- -
A TWO AND A }TALI? STORY 110114e,

eoineror Coal and 'Norwegian stre,ta. h
E .-denespitr ea dhVr oettralotnpr norr IOR*1; nosy or-

lj Rise. Aare. three t 'o. ;i9totr y .littq;,n
I.litlft HOUSES in Coai street, riear Nbr-

.

with Ilydran,te and otherconvenience ,,.

Also. two Two Story DWELLING 11017REr; fu
SandersonpireeLltear the Court Howie, neatly new.

with a. large lot atiloittitic. •
--,ViAsti. two Two Story -DWELLING 'Mrs
VALI' street. above Seventh. '

Also,one Two story. BRIM-DWIiLLINtI ((OUSE

in Market street, with a hydrant. t:arrlage HOOSP,
Stabling and oilier eativeiiovev. All ofwbieb ivili
be disposed of on easy termseither by Sale, or
by application to the anbacriber. • -

PHLLiP IJA.EPA, co.:tato:et
' rJui.ss,lBst

VALTZOBIZI .PROPERTIf - FOR SALE.
(VIZ 811DeCIDBER MIMES FUR SALE, QN
A. reasonable terms., all that certain lot of giound,

situate on the twit!' ride of ettinbutyitreot nt the Bn-
math of IltherAillet u,ntainlex in trout on Sunbury
street llfty fea,aied esteudinz hick of that width two
hundred feet, tosouttktree ,. The huorove oteuta cue-

sia of a ..5%Vr. Ntory Stque DwelliNt 'and
Shop, in fiont. agj V.VO Ulte and a halt story

• iris llouse.,r,„ Statile and
111111 Slauithterlladse.'hack.-IYitot gold at pri-
.qui t rate Farr. hefore the 15th day of March

peat, bald property will'he cold at Public
Sale at the house of'George Drown. Mine ravilte. nh

, Saturday, the said 15th day of March nett, :it 2 o'.
clock, P. M. Forfurther, particulars enquire ”i

• F. Thotom,:tn the premises, or of
DAVID G. IMENGLING.

Pottsville, Jam la, 1630

421112311111114.411ei11-1410DOZEN-Unit.% t 011APDIADP11,AMERICAN DRAWING 000K,
L,3 direct freer the eastitatuarera,stetty irholesetv

, lld gmbra, Primary,en,gl ,k,.4.,, ,th'e Elementary and the

pricee,jestrecelvesi aridAmelia's: —,w, -
, .etrir.v..ec..e..7 the met, and tbc_cheepett in

• 8. itANNee's she telflrateclast received aid for ewe it' • i
tle%lll=arty and Paper Dux*. i 11., DNNAN.,B 1"1.,.gu1p.....raj :,i eripw. t mai

ChuP.lOOart illietleaery tirote.

A I. ,
..

By Tclegrap4 and Yesterday's Mail. • -1
HiLiraps,Lnit,t, FIiLDAY 4 o'cl.ocx

Wheat Flour, :53,b0—Rye, doo. 03.371.•,;er tbl.2-1-Coro Meal,: 87",d0.—Wheal,
lZed Si 07. Whire, Si 12.—ftye,70cents.

60--Qats, 44 'cents per bushel.-
Whikey 26,4 cuts per gallon.

7_,C'..-iffroy in 14csota.—A-rencontre lately •
took plaCe at'St. Minesote, between
Mr. Joseph Quoper, a I•rother of Hon. James ~.

C4:)per, and a Mr. GoOdhue, editor of the
Pioneer of thatplace., The latter .had made
au attack iu his paper upon Hon. Judge Coop-

then absent, which his brother Joiephre•
ceuted. Au airra's eusued in which Mr. C.
was slightly woutitte:a with a pistol -.shot,
tied Mr. G. stabbed' iu two places with 'a
thute. Neither dangerously injured.

_7-IV-fatty-flee of the thirty-one States
*hick lUffil this --Union, have at this time
Lo..totoco Governors.' Even old Massachue•
csts now a Loofoco Governor.—Ex-

It will uut be so two years hence. Locofo-
t.•,) tiovernorship, where the people know

ahout Whig rule, doesn't genti-
an) lir e long. in ...Nlas6achuseits,. alter only
three . %veekt,' trial, the Governor h#6 been
pionounced ••neither fish, flesh nor gi-ood

_Cr —Convicted.—Pharaoh, the yOung man
tried in \Vest Chester last week fon& 111UP:
der. of Miss Sharpless, a school. Utlnttiltil

near that borough in September last, was
convicted of "murder iu the,first degree."—;
The !,cord ,ay.,, to give some idea of his
character : un the way back to hiscell, he
remarked that he'"did cot Understand such
a d—d verdiiit —and that it was "a d---d
meal) jury

tie wa., sentenced on -*edgesday last.—
/le sevined but little concerned. It is said,
he has since made a centession; and ac-
knowledged that he coMmitted the deed to
obtain' 1)w...session of the watch Miss Sharp.
less wore, but hearing the children of the
schoolwrning, he didnot take it.

TREMONT AND MOUNT EAGLE ILRIII
Pursuant to public notice,, the citizens of

Tremont and vicinity assembled at the Hotel,
of 1(.11).1-tipple, Esq., on 'Monday: evening,:
the ihtli lust, to adopt measures to obtain ,

the charter of a Railroad Company, from
Trenfout to Mount Eagle— The meeting .
was OrganizedjA appointing' HENRY ECK-
El,. Esq., President, and LEVI SF GLEE
Join BAENDT and 1-lEnli !lux, Vice Presi•
den i.4,! and J. F, Pf tery, J. K. Fe.-rnsskr, and
A. S. WINg, 1, Secretaries. The object of
the meeting, having been stated by.Samuel
14{4, Esq., Henry K. Strong, tsq., was
called fur, and responded iu au- eloquent and
:Livid demonstration of the practicability as
well as the unlit} and importance ofthe enter-
prise:to the. citizens and land holders in this •
Rezion ' •

T. A. I ioititey was called upon, who re-
spuudEzd in a few remarks, showing the pe•
euniary ativ.tutagi.s that would result in the
trtyip)rtation of ii;)al on this route, and, the
e,mserment increase, in the business of the
Region. Ou motion a Committee of, fifteen
wereappoin,eu to dram resolutions expressive
Et Elie views of this meeting, whereupon,

'l'. A. Godfrey, S'aruuel Hippie; Francis
Washington Bigler, Esq... Dr. Chas.

A. Wyette. John 8. Ziebach, Esq.,.C}rrus L.
Pilikerwu, John Fer ,ely, Levi Pinkerton,
David tieri-hberrlcr, James Bower, Thomas

Eckel, John Hippie, Esq.!
B. Deeliand, were appointed

tree retired and after a• short
_

alcrncc repor:ett the following. preamble and
11,::i011/11, ..q1- : • .

\V BERE,S s, The .Dauphin andSusquehanna '
,Railroad Company have now completed, and
in. use their Railroad, froM Dauphin on the '
f=;tlN.quellautia. to Roush Gap a distance of "
twenty miles, and have the balance of six
unto, to Myrna Eagle under contract, and
Which. tt•ill be proseeuted to speedy comple- '
MD. And -WIILIILAS, the distance froM
Mount Eagle to Tremont is little it any tier
nine miles, at which -latter place, the West
Branch of the Mine Hill RailMad, from
Schuylkill Haven connects with the Swatara '
Rath-cad to Pmegrove. And . WriznXiiip
th, building of a Railroad from Tremont, to '
connect with the Dauphin anti Susquehanna - ...p

Railroad, at Mount Eagle, would be an im-
po'ement of infinite importance to the Coll., •
Tr de, in the . Western Coal Region pf-
S huylkill County, by forming a continuous •i
route io the -great central Railroad, and thus •
opening avenues to ever): desirable -tharket,-:-
and at all ,ea-on, -tt the year: -

And V.'itr.rti:As, the range of -mountains
with the general liice of the country between
Tremont:and,.Mount Eagle, plainly indicates
Mai a practicable route of very light grade.
can be obtained for a Railroad between those .

points. therefore,
/?;.,,,tred, That an effort be made to ob-

tain the passage of a Law _by the Legisla-
tort. of Pennsylvania, incorporating a Com•
patty to locate and build a Railroad from or
near Tremont. in the County of Schuylkill,
to Mount Eagle, in the County of Dauphin.

k.-solced. That the building 'of such con. •
netting link of Railroad, will afford a mar.
ket ibr Coal to the Schuylkill Region, that
uuder existing f7irt:umstances,. cannot be - •
made available, and will at the same,tiine
open facilities for the citizens of this County
'to obtain the produce of the fertile valleys
of Cumberland, Franklin, Perry, and other
counties, and incidentally establish a busi. •
nes that will be attended- with mutual bene. -
fit to all with whom we may have inter- ..

course.
Resolved, That.we respectfully. suggest to

the Legislature of this State,that it is prop-
er that they should promptly .aid in the en- -•

terpris.: of the Coal Region, in every effort
develop our resourses, and that, as has

been justly remarked, that the Coal nunes'of
Pennsylvania are the prolific source of more
wealth than the Gold mines of
uti r trade should therefore receive .a consid-
eration commensurate with its importance;

Asoici, That the connecting link of
Railroad proposed, would bring Pottsville,
the great emporium of the, southern Coal
basin, in close proximity with :the seat of.
'Goverment, as well as connect the -Colossal
iniprovements •in Schuylkill County, with

•the various State improvements, a privilege
which we think we have a right to, inn•
much as the taxes paid by this County for
making and snstaining the public improve-
mentiz, area considerableitem in the finances
of the Government.

Resolved, That Henry Eckel, T. A. God-
frev anti John Stimpfler, Esqrs., be a cost:
mince of correspondence, with power to call
a meeting.

Resolved, That Levi S. Spangler, John..
Barnett, W. Bigler, Esq., C, A. Wyette,
Frederick Wertheimer, 3loses Young and
George Sheeslev be a committee to circulate
petitions for signatures, and- forward the
same to our Represetatives in our State Leg-
islature.

Resolved, That the papers, of Schuylkill
County, and all others favorable 'to: the, en-
terprise, be requested to, publish- these pro-
Ceedings, and'a copy thereof be forwarded
to ourRepresentatives at Harrisburg.

,On motion this rueetidg adjourn tr o meet
again -at the call of the correspondericicom-
mittee. HENRY ECKEL, President.

.1. -F. Pr.zEnv, Secretary. •

IS G. InVITAIW
4

Au official return has lately been Imblialitd
j_9,,,. England, from .which it appears,that ths
total number of factories, of all kinds in the
United_ Kingdom, is 4,330, COntailltrlg 26,..
638,710 spindles, and 293,916 power 100m5....:
The moving power employed is 108,113 in
steam and • 26,104 in water. In the silk.
thorwing mills, L737 boys and 3,916 girls,
between 11 and 13, are employed. The
total .number of children under 13 years of
age employed in factories who attend school
is 19,400 boys and 15,722 girls. Thtitital,
number of males employed, between-13 and
18, 67,864, that of females above 13is 323,-
577, and that of males above 18 is 147 866.
The total number of person, of ~-4..- -stito
employed in factories is '„1~596,092:',.'....,,-rt.

ir.7
i
wit Year.—The seventee:'' •

casts ',appear this earyin tee._t
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